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BDECHUBIDGE NOT DEAD. 5
The telegraph on Saturday last appears

to have consigned the rebel General
Bbbokihridoe to a premature grave. The
dispatch, to a “Union League,’’ deacrib
ing his death, was denounced ha being of-
ficial, and waa.quite circumstantial in ils
revelations concerning it. He had been
bidly wounded in the terrible battle of
Binggold, and died from the effects of theI
wound. After reading this “reliable in-
telligence’’ we concluded that there was
an end of one of the rnoßt remarkable
men who had taken up arms against our
government—a government to which he
had been indebted for bo many and such
brilliant favors. But it turns out that
John C. Bbeokinbidob, (according to an-1
otherreliable dispatch, published yester* I
day) was serenaded at Dalton, Georgia, I
since the time of his reported departure I
for another world. So the next we hear I
of him will be, perhaps, that he is at the I
head of his brigade, receiving and resist-1
ing the impetuous charges of our forces I
under the heroic Grant. I

Well, is as much entitled 1
to contribute his share to telegraphic sec- I
sation reports u as another man.” Jeff, j
Davis, during the first year of the rebel-1
lion, was seen dead at least half a dozen I
times. Once he waa known to be on his I
road to Mexico, and another time he was
seen falling trom his ‘‘gallant gray,” mor-
tally wonnded, in one ot the Virginia en-
gagements. Bxaubeoakd has been dead
and crazy, alternately, every month since
the rebellion began ; while Alexander
Stephens, the rebel Vice-President, was
certainly on his way to Paris, while he
waa lying siok at home in the interior of
Georgia. Gen. Bam Houston, who is, I
we believe, really dead at last, freqoently Isuffered the pains of dissolution, and un-1
derwent that solitary journey, through I
“the valley and -shadow of death,” until I
that grim ferryman, of whose labors
gloomy old poets nsed to write bo much]
abour, refused to carry him to his 6nal
destination. Bat no matter where the I
spirit of ‘ old Sam ' may be wandering; I
or whether it is doomed to be blown about I
by uncertain and unsteady tempests; or Iwhether it reposes in bliss perpetual, we
merely wish to declare that the world,and especially Texas “could have spared
a betterman.l

But Bbecelnblbge is still the true and
perf eat image of life itselt. Instead of
lying Btiff and stark, he is hob nobbing in
a secure spot in Georgia, making stately
speeches to his comrades, complimenting
the demolishing large quanti
ties of his favorite distillation, no: the Iwine' of Cyprus, but that hilarious and
stimalating beverage, the product ofBourbon county, Ky. This renowneddistillation, although not capable itself of
winsing battles, has been the cause of en-1abling its votaries to sack many a city. I

iPcder.th« heading of '‘Nepotism,” theVommercial, yesterday, contained whatappeared to be a laihent-by a disappointed
office seeker. It closes its lamentationwith the follotftbi- lofty declamation •

“&om the falh-of larqnin to the death
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l®p.nlßes of nepotism, made allthings subservient to family j- „

ifamil£ lies 6nd favoritism'monopoilm an appointmpnta to power, to officetoleadexahip and government. BomefeS’
a
d- ltliflllVehes tU« lesso“ that

and declinettCHacßConconU&ntß. ■ '

pars
BbehevingThat* its^ormoustj^ee

tw Which so justly merits public reprobl-
nephews, or offieflrelatioSs, we do not

eou.temporary lt is true that allour Congressmen, who have blind or deafoMrtnltew goBB have;them quartered up.on the Government at snug pay and ra-
f { ht° SB Wh ° haTO nrfßtfnß - look out<or otller poor rei ations ; sothat at the present time, an absence of theaustere, Boman virtues' tfltided to by ourneMb®?

-

arP everywhere visible.The fl?st Brutus, he who drove the last•larqum from the throne, pronouncedsentence of death against his oCn ln be

S“aBe- ■ the CommeTcial expects onrAbolition politicians, con tradtore and fa-
findllseV^-’P^' 11PabliC VirtU6 ’ il wiU
do nIT ,

6D - Uul6“B il d °os wedo Bptpps the point of alluding to the
When onr neighho, hear!ot such patriots, as the first Brutus, Jho

the second, wholead the conspiracy against Julius CssxeSfJ becomesing, it will please make the anno
tnent W 5 Bs'‘feMSfr. * ■ ■'Yft# lßtff
oontamed forty B9lrteM dlrecUy iQt/r-

- and- eus-Iftcftlat fhe ifbeSent &e iT^oreliberallyprovided wihithia clasaof patriots. Thil,P° a, S’ if p%Kf oti?m - was .departing andfete Rrostrated; oift-erTis rapidly increasihg among us. '
“

' Atoolitton- Blasphemy
Mr.^Ward^Srt.; fcttfefat* apsech , Qbe&>r9 :ibe Abolitionists, saidftat God was fretting' to be in earnest in

with regard to this war.
% that'&a 8 Lh\ l BeeehCT meant to jSLtjasrtt***
mia4 AndgSfiS ifogffpfriaadeti 1

‘ > h • nit- B©-9Pailor.
A newsboy roafced inlo a retail store onHonorer street, the ,otter day, and thus

sccotted (be proprietor:
Misterj do yon retail sbirts here?1Yes, »y son: we tare thpm tdflt yona. one dollar each—rery nice ones ’

On, bl»»*» | 1 don’t waojbawhole-one.«n rftnr sign ; Utiffte retail.andttongbl yen migttretailweft wants >t bad; a dog got boldiV' uod w ®ul<inf t let go if
/ d tilled him.'

The Demooratio Party- antf?‘theCountry,
s from ibh Bo ton Post,
Pwnoctatie party,” Mr. thwart

“ltS* Auburn, “throughout the-tjnited
Statis virtually held t,he
erament for half a
effect on the nation? Was it pro&roue?
D.d the people eDjoy domeatic tranquility?Might not the United Statea, under theea ershipof the illustrious men who were
t 6 ornaments and exponents of this
party, ask in the face of all the States and

: “Whose ox have I taken, orwhom have I defrauded ? Whom have Ioppressed, or of whose hand have I re-ceived a bribe to blind my eyes there-with ?” Suppose the thirty-four States,one by one, in ,1860, had been broughtinto court to make charges against theDemocratic party for injuries done tothem, and what could they say ?
Suppose New York should speak, andreca ling her life from the daya if herlUnatnoue George Clinton, a Democrat,to.'T m- L - M «rcy, another Democrat,what chargewould uhe, on a calm reviewof things, while the Democratic party hadrule, bnng against it ? Did the United

States, thus guided on, stay her progressonward and upward? Let her make an-swer in the words of as Jesuitical, as un-scrupulous, as calumnious an enemy ofthiß party as the nation contains, Williamhi. Seward, and what does she say ? Letthe words just uttered at Auburn attest:
u j
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first BSW and ascendedthe Hudson, For forty six years it was aconstant study through the agenoy of thatriver, and artificial extensions of it to thelakes and the Mississippi, t 0 fortify theUnion and develop the greatness and
prosperity of the American people. Everysucceeding year revealed new enlargedand ratifying enccesa of that policy, untilthe year 1860. Then, on my way to theNational Capitol I descended the ErieCanal and the Hudson river. I surveyedthe cities that had grown up on theirbanks with wonder, and the vast com-merce that floated on their waters, withadmiration. ’ This is the reply of NewXorkto any such calumnious allegationsas that the Democratic party dealt unjastly by her ; that the United States,Uflder its guidance, marred herprosperityInere was no word but “admiration”utted to characterize the wonderful devel-

opment of the arts of peace in New York
UE . u

b en jficent administration ofaffairs by the Democratic party; whichwas simply principle applied to the circnmstaneea and wants of the country.And in 1860, when Mr. Seward, whoup to that time, had maligned the Democracy m terms which knew no boundsdescended the Hudson, wnat State, non’slaveholding or slaveholding, could savanything by the mouth of her sons, beimuse of injury done to it, against the
l or against the UnitedStates. Could the words, justly b<-otherw.se ttaa .trailer w„r,!s Mr. sVwarduses, ut wot..lt-,-, ad un alio., and praise a:n’lfhf 1 - L: L‘‘’ co munis ;arights, mo.vu lot warn ,u :Cl . raoe'of sol. •

prosperity auu glory ? and as the achieve-ments of eacti, .a the Bpecial line of natuml resources, became the pride ol all ’ft as not each Slate, in affairs pecul.ar to1116 States ?
When did the central power ol the nationpretsume to interfere with the Mayor andAldermen ol any city or the Selectmen ofany town, in their local affairs ? WareI not the individual energy and activity and
enterpme and public spirit the rich and(inexhaustiblefountains of the greatnessand glory of the country? And is notthe Democracy ol the illustnone Eepublican fathers, tbus to leave each individual,a-id town, city, county and State, to act

m W
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6 laD i' Fed6ral ConsUtEto leave to each the noble work c-f edueating its various descriptions of peopleup to fitness lor Bell government r Wasit not this non-intermeddling policy thatgave the nation the sweets of Peace andthe pride of Power?
When such is the record, what is theexplanation of the present prostrate condamn of this national party when New

State ’ wit aS ‘he ? nly Democratic
this ihJtl. U ° other solution thanttiia, that the misrepresentations of its
euemies have proved too much for truth
ha« n»

ha
a

dß °f “ a frlenda - Mr - Sewardra?“‘ter®d at Auburn. He said:I it„:, , Democratic party throughoufthei United States, which has virtually fieldI the reins of government for half a centurybl ;6a overthrown by a constitutionalnt
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the emotion, In the name
edcF bfch^ f of that party, its disappointrLrt rdf°Bed submission andresorted to civil war.”•hoZbl &t ms :n, -aat

.

ice 1 Wbat foul falsefiood I Where is it iu record that the Se-
tSUT thin "lntke n<lmt and in
710 0t

a
® Democratic party ? Evervcandid and intelligent obser/er, everyparty man, in whom partizanahip has not

that This- 7 °Qt °f the wfy oi truth knowsthat this is monstrons calumny. The civil
n
war

,.

lead9“ acted as secessionists, aS
nm

haHf a secessionists ; and they didnot add the guilt of shameful lying tobold murder of our country. We press
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on ‘0 the Secretary of theState-when and where, and how did theyact in the name and in behalf" of thepa^y ? Ie fhis tie Jeff. Davisand William C. Rives, Whig—Williaml~ahd°by

j
ad ,William C. Grafam, Whigafid hundreds and thousands of the

e
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d te
ICaiP/ny William H- Sewardbelong

lion ’ Democrate-went into rebel-
They left

BDBW" ' How absnrd !lhi Democ ratic and Whig par-
ient Party. This state-I P l , o{ Seward is a piece of slander'"A , h Baadld and truth lo ving people can-not but stamp as wretched partizan per-version, unworthy any time, and at ?his
of coun?r;. deleteri °U 8 lolhi* great oanse
l tba great Democratic party calm-ly bide its time and trust to a returningaana? of . Justice in the people. It is now
the Damn

lo ‘^^VBn ?h°ve ofliciiil slander,the paramount duty it owes to the flag*.d
, !abor, 0D m the confidence, that ftnothing, butcomprehensive principles andpatriotism carried the country up to Hspitch of greatness, so the popular judg-ment must be, that the same principlesand patriotism are necessary to lift

P
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A mor«rt°lrMorKBn’ 8 Offloers-Hu-m°red Movemems of Morgan.From the Louisville Demoor&t, Deo. 4W e mentioned it, the Democrat oi yes.terday morning that Capts. Sam’i B. Toyfor and Ralph Sheldon, two of the officerswho esoaped with Morgan from the Co-lambus (Oh.oj Penitentiary had been arrested near this city. 0n Wednesday
evening the military authorities jinformation that Capt. Taylor waBhouse of Mrs. Walker Taylor, who residessome five miles from the city, on 1°Brownsboro road. Major Farris, with f
fi 6rer^tI

T
ne

i
d‘ at!i i7L WeDt t 0 the honBe andarrested Taylor. 1 hey asked Capt. TaylortotwtTiS officer in the house,to winch he replied there was not. Ed.ReJa ei°r .V °f h.’.? c,ty> aud Garrard B.Hate, of the comity. w"re present nhdCapt. Taylor Fn his stat&ment, they were arrested and brought to

ebe‘ officers. 'The bhMe wasTfi^.^' and Btfeldofi wasfoundThe-parties were all brought to this *it,'Bndoß yesterday the twocdtiaens S’leawd upon taking the oath andKre “el officers were lmhtef
*** Thursday night, and were ya»-cerdiy taken to the mififctfrprison
thw-Urffl to safely

The prisoner* state that Morgan, withsis Captains : Bennett, Taylor, Shelton,

Emee. and McGhee escapTea from the prison, and that M£Wan, withthe other officers, got npo* ,ifS
Columbus withm fifteen inmates after hemade his escape, and Cam4 ; this way*ihey were detained, andSßlept in an old

T n 9 following tugh£ when the;d '« Th°y “*? thati»organ and theother officers were aheaßiof them, andthat It was the intention of Morgan tocross the Cumberland river Wednesday
t is rumored that' Morgan ig tn tana
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be differeut^Cis o £ernllas in this State, aU oi whom will be
°-r>' the 80uth b-nk of the

K
nd met- and that as soon at.rafd be .«ot together, he will make astrftfta i
gh the State, and probablystrike the Lonisville and Nashville RaifOnr military authorities should be

ktaH
h rs“‘ for 8
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movement of thistmd, and be prepared to nip it in the

A Lesson
The newspaper organ of the Emperor

of Austria, in discussing the propositionOf Napoleon for an Enrope'an Congress,
imagines it springs as much from a desireto avenge the past a:, to provide for thefuture. We append an extract:

"I- 6 louger a Beeret that theidea of extirpating the consequences ofr d
,
WaUsrlo° {or™ nudes ofall the tendencies of Napoleon 111, no

could
W maldn lmaglne possible that hecould make revenge for 1816 the officialhmfa mme ° h,s P° lic?' The present

ft! 1
(
WltJe“'d him Eubicon.h ranee, for her part, has solemnly torn uptersere an7 °h 1815 ‘- D the laC5 of the

“

“verse, and whoever is not laboring under
nation w-lf ,o

,

th
.

e,rae spirit of the French
die t rDOt dl

L
Sgalse fro“ himself thatthe speech from the throne has markedOUI a programme profoundly uatioual—aprogramme for whose realization everyFrenchman, trom highest to lowest,

son
b0i to ° ready to give his lastson and tne last drop of his blood. AnEuropean Congress to re-establish Polandis he proposition made by the Emperorof the i rench to the Cabinets. ’ ’

It is not improbable that Napoleon, inproposing a Congress, had calculated n onthe means which wouffi indnee acceptanceof tne proposition. With Spain and Italy
which h!’ togetber wi,h the influence,which he can exeri m the German Stales,
which

e“ ra3P ® power in the CongressEch the other European nations wouldAnd much difficulty in opposing. Failing
Th ‘2 abrogate the treatieswhich settled the boundaries and rights ofEuropean governments in 1816, in an ap-peal 10 arms he would be relatively much

ih»°r g
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r tha '! ,h " old Napoleon inih„ 1u 11 11oqs of his power, fl e would b,-more or less than mortal, ,1 Waterloo and,h! deSradftLion to France andihe hrat Napoleon, were not memoriescontrolling hi. “motive and cue for ac
Nearly htty years have passed since theled armies held carnival in Pang, and

.. ’ a
Eur °pe which supposed it haduslened upon t ram e a dynasty aud Goveminent that force would render perpetual

< .wer.ng before the same adventurerwhom it then deposed and drove as afugitive from the French capital. It isthe memory of the, first Napoleon whichr,T nCe 0f lbe P° wer of ‘f-e secondvt Ith all his lact and Btatesmanship, witheveiy natural and acquired ability. LouisNapoleon could not retain bis position fora day if the history of the "captive andconqueror of earth" was blotted Irom the
ihn

fthe
r
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c ?nrh peoplft ' Hi«wrongs,and those of France m connection wnlmein, are the sammone whirh calls Fa-rope to i, t.ongisss f„ r the übrogation'of
in the summons.H bother „ „ obeyed or not, the hesitancynneJear *,,h Wh,c'h “'8 received, theihf rfw** Cr<‘? leB m tbo rounselsofthe C abinets, and the alternatives u in-1directly Presents, are expiations to themanes of the Old Guard v. bo fell in thelast charge of Key, and to the fume ofNapoleon and France It forbodes toEurope the necessity of reparation, or otrrr :Yl" r a, Con<il<r w hirh threatens

confi
h R

t
lkß heT ('eDtre aad farthestconfines It is useless to inquire into themorality of the French demand, or of thes7mof! U

f„
mi°UVP prom P tine 1( ' The singlefn ,h [ '? Tbat we Wlßh 10 present

and Enr75g e
v 9tWeeD the old NftP o|sonand Europe, France may or mav noterlru- en the, firBt provocation. How-e er this may be, she was treated with

final d°nS IKJaBt,ce and cruelty in thet'LtZIT SUd lMa Uia *b -h ri9es
for TearS and criefi

all
ltnih.forthi *

J
tha* Fraucfi ' o^rlook,ugall other considerations, "has solemnlytoro np the treaties of 1815 in the face 0*the universe, and whoever is not lohnr-g under illusions as to the truT prh°ofhimsf!Mhat ntb’ 0n Wil‘ n? t from

national a programme for whose realiza"

blood "
80n and the JftBt dr°P of I hia

t has r ad ariKbt
its statement condos n ! P
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is timp
&I? t Upon great wrong8 ]J
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mnsi be condncted inatlvterminated ,n a manner whi-h will notchanered° na
caartered rights beyond the rightfulJttnsdiction of the oonqnerer.
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From Cumberland Gap and Knox
A letter from Cumberland Gap, tid inflt ,.gives the following account of eome recen(

movements in that vicinity :
‘‘ P°, Saturday last Colonel Gemert d„patched adorce consisting of two hund dand twenty-five men of the Sixth In

d d
cavalry, in command ofUiat regtment, andljTe ’ Pro,oBt Marshal, and a cele“rated scont, to look after the reLfr.commanded by Colonel Pntmerebeen roaming on a m i«n; 1 tnatnas
through the adjacent o^rvmlr

a charge, but this proved to offTi °

f
r^ertd

rebeis aDd thetr d
“

£tatonce dissolved into an aimlo-. r • • 1
mob. We killed twenty.™!
“*teen Bn

h ,

apturfcd an
TheS/oS,';;;;.' 1

;;.:?"-*";-*
Si i2" k "‘“

*:d~The latter were picked up on the life ofetreat, m moat instances cnarged, crckedcud capped. W e continued pursuit el^vel

.~sd
north oftho um^ Gap road and
inohidmVfc

t h
r
»

a ‘ r 0 About ir>Tl? house,
destroyed rt Pr baildlD«8 ' haTe been,S^UGeaera^Burr/d 1 0 “ Ga*
Was made an especial taVif 6^<1ibatteries. It was „* ? f Lfae rube '

exploded within a L f^°“f h “ she"
Burnside. General Burnside L ® enBrai
ber of times, personally sivhto,?1 8 i* j®'
charged guns on the"batter? a shefl I*°ploded directly over Parson fw Ifhouse, r°WDlow s

“A brother inlaw of Parson" Brown'low, a rebel oolonel, was captured on Bun-
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Among other things Pratt said, iu language We shall not repeat, that as to Gov-ernor Bradford, he dared not interfere,and would not bo regarded if he did.Governor Pratt asked for an opportunityto represent l„s case to Mr. Lincoln, or!
n fused Ta

er ' l °, Mr' BUir ' Thlfi *«n. fused. The only delay allowed (an Ithis, of coarse, a mockery,) was till .S-;,reury Stanton's return from the West
*

M m" u
h? rBtarn ’ Pratt andMr Nicholson were taken into custody,and sent, through the agency of Butleracross the lines—imprisoned and exileitor refusing to take an illegal oathl' Atewe not justified, then, it, saying that ated tn a civilized land ?--\Te'-B tour waitwith interest to see whether Mr. RrverdyJohneon-Governor Pratt's dearest trieud

Ha m wh°! if° tt S7thinK in hi 9 behalf.
land a

hat Ur
k

. Prattoa°e was-a Maryhind Senator. Not that we imagine it tdldo any g ood to the exiles, foreufh decreesarc not reversible ,et. Nor should we beat all surprised ,f, as in the case of ,beLords 1U I*4l, the Senate dare remons'rate-[or, aawtth the Commons, the House ofRepresentatives should murmur if the pre-
T d°f r

h° FIVO MemberB should bin-enacted, after an interval of two hundred
tha »* r l ''" yeard ’ by men “Peaking
~, d as did Charles StnanWentworth!— War J° b“

I Winter .Fashions in New Vork.■ [ h,e] B f,;r,oe tloak for December in ofnch black velvet, shawi-shape in the backland cloak front, orn amented with guipurelace insertion, and an elegant guipureflounce. TheMoscovitei. very graceful,and not very extravagant. The fulnesshea m large plaita. A large pelerineforms the sleeve, figures in large squaresm front. It , s composed of two pieces,which are joined in the back ; the seamsare ornamented with insertion. Onemodel ia made of velvet beaver, of a varv
bUck “■ The taSBel and “■«tion^
D™ !

hf S i°r-ed t*lere l‘re man J fine stylesOne velvet circular is brought out in ad
and coVfor? “h h

6XCelleDce ,for service
KI Q ,L

mror f- , faas a neatly ooiltedblack maruehne lingin*. Around the neck.• a fulled and rich guipure lace of overtwo inches in width. The arm holes are•fin,shed with the same fulled guipure

such button is at the top and bottom n fthe® fa”en Uc’e down the of

long loose sack form.
3
lt has elbiwedtrimmmTis The b"*la

h^ d
ia

ated m Slze ‘ Ttere is no collarbut the same graceful bugle trimming i,
black si,k

6
,in

6

n
k
g

has a collar, and is without lining Theshoulders and the back and the cuffs aredecorated with the bugle trimmiog. O nthe two side seams at the bottom of theskirt the bugle trimming is in beautifulforms, but mnoh larger than thht on theupper paris. It extends about half «

yard np on the seam.
l°ng

j
circl aar_of grey velvet cloth,w-ith hoods and rich chenile tassels ofi brown and white, is very lady like, and

• also suitable for any emergency of formsI as well as clear cold weather. ’

■I thing for the wear and tearof Avery day 10 the long gray circular inI heaver cloth, with a falling hood. Thehood lined with blue silk and finishedw.th blue cords and tassels is in excellenttaste. Brown trimmings upon the gray
| cloth arp also in much e 3

■ at16 ,Bafq'i'\e “.considered very stylishin black cloth, butit requires a large qnantity of material, and then appears to advantage only upon the finest form. Thishas very rich crochet trimming upon thehalf open sleeve and on the shouldersand hack seams.— N. T. News
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iteeM<»rrm»riif th® flower of Loilg-
“Thn reH' 4®®.beeohcpeleaaly nsednp.

h-J of ,«^l^ ,Berimilately burnedthea ?* a«d«!f on th< line of their ap-
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l ' e’ heme the town was

have been hQlele8! families, who
“The Hoot

bBlBt6<l by oir commissaries.
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atttmpt *“ “ade on SunF^B
8“ndera' by eight

time was so p^a ,Irt 1rt! t?"*e,M* # * one
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r tro°PB tore
and threw teeth > ,nd *«n“ed them
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The Last Outrage.
worth wMIo
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t
me °f day 1 seeme hardly

oru*0
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“y B Wora“ to arbitrary
ereat

‘ eas exile ' Since the first

2“bC"bloteithat ri»
ed - A caie has occarred

in ,/ ba s- d o®crv6B a record, and which
el TifihVTn 08 ’ U TithoQt a Paral’
Nicholson tha

r °L G°,verncr prat.t and Mr.
these w’ A

M “ r}' land- Th 6 facts are
cision 1a 10 “ lale tfeem with pre
thi™ 1 ?

~ i? we accideitally misstatecorrection Wto mate the reqafstle
?ecenf eW;

Mr‘ Pratt weit t 0 T ote at the
ticket

8 60t °n ' and, on presenting his
that h n u

to d by the elaetion officer
took h «

D °,t be "*“*«> aalaas he
”k

,

the Scbenek oath of allegiance. Oahis replying that Gorernor Bradford had88 “ed a Proclamation forbidding such ateat, the reply was that there were ordersBDy Baoh «*« b? the Go"
vour’whn exaf t an oath trom everyvoter who was objected to. Mr. Prattsoemg no challenger, at bend, asked whoobjected tohts vote, and was Ihown a bs°or book with certain names—his ownnTtben l

r
h

fn3^“ark °u aSMe then refused to take the oath, and dedeclined voting, as did Mr. Nicholson.
Kn.iT 0 n6ZI day. or tbe day after, they wereboth arrested by Schenck’s order, and takaaor .Paroled to go to Baltimore. On
ed th^ DfK er6iGeDeral Bch enok inform-

,? lbe
j
T offence was refusing to takehi wnnlH

and
,,

tfa? t if they d,d n°t take it
this th«

d Bfnd , tbem acroBa the hues. To
h

BAh V,atara y wa8> that by refusal,hey bad lost their votes, which was penal-
in Hfe

agh;
,k
bli' 88 tbey were men advanced

o whom
h t BrgH d dePeDdeDt families,

G™ ?!X
K

le T°uld be rain - ‘bey askedGoneral Schenck to permit them to give aparole tor future conduct, and to remainat home. He direoted them to return the£eh day
',

wh‘cb they did, and found
Uon'pmu K

1’ aDd iD hia ploce » certatuUon Piatt, who presented them with somesort of an engagement, retrospective aswel as prospective, which their self resp,
A
Ct ,orbade them to sign. In reply tothe.r earnest and respectful remonstrancesand requests for delay, they were met by astorm ot abuse. 7

!•'
'-f>vr

TAN, FRECKLES, PIMPLES,

t'ELEBKATED KEMEBIEN
BLOOD POWDER AND

BLOOD powdkd

McKesson ,t Kcrbins, New York.French. Richards 4 Co,, Philadelphia.
TOBEESPE d McEiAKB,

Pittsburgh Drug House'uvdlyc Comer Fount an i Market street

wUk, ‘“ *• .a;
Kk, I.L'V. .1 i.ll A. WIL-yN, H ittiamrbursb
ti 0 ~

„
. kiflei County. Now York.

ructions for tnakin* and usiu* a sl^lo'VeloUMo
! M of the Skin, leavias the same soft CWstuiyOLt and beautiful. wear '

orV're “"••L"?‘S ' iuse Bald Hoads,
iho-w"'

F u* a
rU! d,' ectiuna and informationuia, tnable them to .-Art « .

Luxuriant Hair, WhiskenT or » M
°!

1« than thirty dw Moostaoho. in
b* mall with»“neotfuliy years,THO3. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.KUBroadway, Now York.

J - M- OOESWKLL.
•BAH'L. SUE

H «fc KKBJt.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURE!
SILVER k BRASS PLATERS,

And ixanufjotujere of

Saddler? & Carriage Hardware,
"°' 7“L C‘&eh%X6

D War.

PrrTSBURGH.
»T

PKinb? th ° “ 8 »“f
*'

1 F- hoffmam.
DENTIST

All work wairanted.
134 SmlthUeia »»reet,

!B».rii0i B
HN

of
z
H
tr
";T

4o5»«l?, ?3
Chores, Now >ork will^ESwi,Beecher's■,
next month to aive’a shnl «

the c,t/.dumu the
in IfarmuDy. theOrianorftKKfl afc4
Singing, connected with DubH£l£s**^®^ onu
& 23K: *J2 8Cd

b
c
ei°?;&8:rtnS n^LH

asKlobor * & „*"*

t> it e a rr
Improvement in Eye slgtlt

THK kbmu, pmble speotaclbb

fes^ilii^pss
ready to hundrid. of poodle iv,<’', ha! <’roT ed nl-£rom defective sighl iuffertn*

Imported direot from Bussia,

wklvh will always GIVE aAT ISFACTION °“

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
39 Fifth street.Bank Block.

*£s4u£* ;'fllnl,o,terB and oonnterfeiterr.

B (’HOICK BOU,i rßß_Joel received and for tala by
jg „

.A ARMSTRONG.»■ oornar Market and Firat streets

OmiJiSK-SUi":

88. KBBBB'i MDfflihjlWMiAicHKl,
For sale by

SIM ON I«HI)10)
" Jr'“me:.0f 3mithfiBld and Fourth streets.seems°toe

CouiiderF h|l m'''|,f l,7
»

S adTt j'tiiem l>ntcoL&iuer Dim elf. or itm&y be PAih«r

Magnolia Balm.
ar?Hi ifv^e *P.0S * delightfulard extraordinary

Ins
lulSot,s8 801Q 'titin * in th« oity beUe offss’K

BOUiiHNESS FBOM THE SKIN,
Smooth ‘it Fr<Bh ' Transparent ad
skin »no malen»l iLJttilous to the
It is what erery laJAhShave 1’6' 48111*"8 '
At .Joseph Fleming's Drug StoreAt Joseph Fleming’s Drug StoreAt Josepu Fleming's Drug store.

Corner of the Diamond and Market streetCorner ot the Diamond and Market«Corner ofthe Diamond and Market street.de9 w<fct

KSr 3RT)*Ya'\°“at^?T n IHI’ERIORKOYAL MAIL COMPANY’S

14 °N I: OINTMENT
A certain oure for Diseases of Horses and Cattleknown to and used only by the Company in theirown stables from IAM until the opening oftheRailway over the principal routes. After the gen-eral use of these remedies in all the stables oftheCompany, their annual sales ofcondemned stockwere discontinued,a savings the Company ex-ceeding £7,000 per annum. In 1853 the LondonBrewer, Association offered the Company £tfO:tor the rewupes and use the articles only in theirown stables. j

M.rS? “i!" 'V foander- di6t°“>l>°r. rheuma-tism Jiide bound, inward strains, loss oi appetiteweakness, heaves, ooughs. colds, and all diseasesof the lungs, surfeit of soabbers. glanders, pollevil, mange, mflammation of theand all diseases arising from impure blood, cor-rects the stomach and liver, improves the appe-
tite, regulates the bowels, corrects all derange-ments of the glands, strengthens tho system,makes ihe skin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-
storM by using the powder once a day. Nothing 1will be found equal to it in keeping horses up inappearanoo. condition and strength.

London and Interior Royal Mail Company’s
< ELEBKATKU BONE OINTMENT,

A certain cur. lor spavin, ringbone, scratcheslumps, tumors, sprains, swellings, bruises, foun-dered feet, chillblains, wind galls, contractions oltne tendon*, bone enlargements, io.Bio,id Powder 50c per 12 paogagea; Born,Ointment v,. person, lar. _n„ iic 3trand Ldun.

h-jr TO COSSPJITIiviS-THE AB-I
,

veraser having beon restored to health ita lew weeks, by a very rimpi. remedy, after hav-ing suffered several yeais with a revere lung af-fec!i..n. and that dread disease Consumption—,s Ianxious to mat, known to his iollow-gufferers

Ta nj6d (fre6 01 oh&r^l 'rtthrtTdb^l
Per * ' 7„TDe “ d D3illK which

°

"“■'«« f°t CONBDHFTIoy. |A. .I.us Laoscairig. Cupobs. Coi m a,- lb ' I0n,., ohiwur lbs adver Her sending P-e--u' benefit tho afflicted, a „ d
fr,or.a,tion which he oeuceir* ~ bo invaluable.a.a i^p05 c'trj fiuffc. * :r n tr, roaiody Ia*i- »iji jcmt auu uotii l • ■ ,r „

y I
bJerv-,L t-.

*** rroro a I

BER 9, 1863

AUCTION LOT.
beblin shawls SELirse

AT $9 50,
REOULAB PBICE $lB 00.

AUCTION LOT.
BERLIN SHAWLS KEILISR

AT $9 00,
RBOCLAK PRICE $lB 00.

HUOUS A HACKS,
kIOB. FIFTH A MARKET STREET.

SHAWLS WORTH $lB FOB $B 00

Concistins in part of

MOROCCO SATCHELB,
PORTEMONNAIES,

parses, wallets
Photographio Albums,

From $1 to $25,

bblt», beltbuckles,
JET BREAST PINS and SETTB,

earrings,
SHAWL and SCARF PINB

SHELL BOXES,

INLAID SHELL COMB!
HEAD DRESSES,
HAIR-NETS,
HOODS,
NUBIAS,
80NTAGS,
COMFORTS,
LADIEB’ and OWN IS’ SCARFS
Maltese lace,
EMBROIDERED COLLARS,

Hemstitched and Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions

and Small Wares, at
WHOLESALE AMO RETAIL,

MACBUM & GLIDE,
78 MARKET STREET,

B<tweeD Foarth and P1an,,,,,,

niiBic itoiue.
We wUJ open our new stock of

Pianos, iMelodeonsADd
*■*

Wo. 2 NT.CXAIB STBEET.*"*!'wh£ksstl£ K"»bMin« oj
tirag in onr Itne ter a Cftrisfm™ iSh“^any'
Present, would do weU tow.n

r No 7 Team'The pupiis of PiofW Mtnkh 8 a Wv«l-
Ihe evening p.pe „ thrC ? eh
Un absenoe from the oitY wll, iS teact uig
orei a week or ten dark ’ “ not be Prolonged

deS-toeM WAMELiyg A BARB
3 0. TTELDON ...

S4 KEin' ,U'

M.JicPiCTORgHB or
’

Gamps and Lamp Goods,
_

AND DKAUCBB IJT(A&tioa oils, bikzihk146 Wood otraet, now Sixth,
PITTSBtJEGH, PA.’<leB

L®"**- OIBBJBH * ©o.,

Gravel
Corner Fifth

AUw„v SoooodS'ory. *‘ree*»,

Pr°mPUya to at lowert ca,h
deB

“ .MJit&XU

New Advertisements
rjM£ACHEB WAFTlttt. -

A First-Class VeaJlwr% ,

fnee, Washington ooun”y £2*“?,SO; "Iinquire of ““f\s'oe9-ltd JAS M CAffRBbL.Florence, Pa.
miluseht ooods

AT AUCTION.
at°theTHtJEBDAT dFTBRNOON, »t 2 o’eloek.
Masonic Hall Auction House,

No. 66 FIFTH BTBBBT.
W ill be sold a large and oboioa .took of

MILLINEBY GOODS,
£'/!? fcffl the '“porters of New York, eonsiat-
vets ' S,01"/8 ' Feather!, Laoes, Vel-
to tfci?s&& lhe attentlon °f dealers is called

T. A. M'CLBLLAND, Auotioneer.
T. AVcrriOKEEB,* 1 ®5 FIFTH STBE£T.

P A PEB
T
EN photo■GBAPB ALBtJMy. FaMILT BTRTTHURSDAY EVEN-

tu»’4ee
«

ombnr' 7 °’eleok, at MasonioH^KAuotion Noose. 55 Fi.tli street, will be soldwithout reserve, a very large and valuable col-lection ofstandard worksin almist every denart-
Ri

6, iLo ViKeratare B2 ienoe end art. tSe FamilyBuies Albums, Ao.. Ao. Among othervalnihe

I 1?»’ «S&mSfiJferthl'fteflrtners Cyclopedia of Eneliah Literature! 2 vole ■Macaulay s History of England. 5 vols'- Disk'sRSfnn V° ls; com Pleto works ofShakapeare.r£l? n ' ??5?8 ’ Mopre. Pope, Ben Johnson, Pin*wfJi* 4d(ysu P- ScotL Josephus, Homer, andof *£*** % havingturned from the Hew York trade sale with alarge atd splendid stook, Books at private saleat anotion prices. J. K_ PraTT,
°

Salesman.

HTTOO C
aASH PUBehase a two story briokhu? > ;'./uur room». bake oven, coal house etcand lot 2u teet front on Webster Bt.. Piitsburgh? '

de9 d - CNfBBKhT A SONb,
5l Market street.

C®H*EB OF REED ASTI)rJ-ui? v :fori ttr.eets. a neat two story briokdwelling house and two lots ofgrouna halL narlor. dining room, kifohen, three dSmbe^&ekPv
o
-

rohiiSrfpo ,de Wees. bjdranh ovemic • "IN be sold at a bargain. Apply to
de9 a CufHBEBfVsONS.SI Market street.

4 kABul A Jill ep, Kwdld a “ort “em ofneeds suitable lor
*

Holiday Presents,

JOfflCA HANNA, Agent.
Cerner of Third and Wood streets.de4-dteod

PRICES-'

ALL styles

PBOTOGBAPH albums,
AT PITTOCK’S,

OPPOSITE IHB POSTOFFIOB.
DIARIES FOR 1864,
DIARIES FOR 1864,
DIARIES FOB 1864,

AT PITTOCK’S,
Opposite the Poatoffloe.

$1,40,
#1,40,
#1,40,
#1,40,

\ Fo’ the very

BEST TAMPICO BALMORALS,
fob UOIEgi WEAK,

Each Pair Riyeted
AND WABRAITTBD, AT

Concert Hall Shoe Store,
ea fifth stbkkt.

'fli IOSf KLK&iAfT SODDi IS lfl| o|jy,
deS

01OSISO OUT OJt'ESTIBK

STOCK AT COST.
HIBNHPBLB,

*O. 83 WOOD .ftXBIBI,
WUgsell his entire stock of

»fio rumt GOADS,
Complete in every branch.

OVERCOATINGS,
cLoras,

! CASSIMBBES, 4c,
_

the jard or
’

MADE AO ohdeb10 °"

|| 22? »M0»
25 PER CEtfT.I From our old ra ea.

trtcK
l??^6 a B°°d inducement to that* »kS^«^ bay bafgalD*» being desirous tosJLWil?my entire stock by the flrnV ofT-ir *° «<*• outcount ofretiring on «*

the store to letlo, session riven or, the first ofFehm’.—
L- HlEsarfST*
_

No-88 Wood a.
J- r. bkckhjui... . ~

BECKHAM * LOlfl,Wholesale and Retail Dealers inAgricultural and-JWming Imnlements,
*««<»», Frnft -Trtst*, <» c .

A®*??? FWK BOCKS3TOC* * A*.STsSSSk
fe^toWh6o,Bd Uo™ K*ke-

Sext door to Here's ., tlno!8-dAw PITTSBUBaH, P4.
| ivona is hereby CIKl_

aar -:»-.»jp“,vSßa.

■^fflvertisementa-
***** or theVk*!*1t" f oU“ 01 “7 fa“*D'

•t Wiud Lo“ fr mSmle
undersigned M .. nll>

tla ', noUoe >* *!»««, th«
lient ” .in **<'nerai SnbacrlptlanntinUe 10 ™»t-fr the pubUo.Ihe whole amount of th« il . ~

Five Hundred Million* *•»*»***

*«*»*'**»*tor
Treasury, mo£t y githin tha ,

months. The large demand from
therapUly increasing home demand for useas
a

f°r oiroulation National Banking
fW ?o Ml Partvof theenntry, win la a very short period, absorb thebaiacoe. Sales have lately ranged from ten toteeen miuiona weekly, fluently «g«*S£throe millions daily, and ai it is well knownth*tte Secretary of the Treisuary hu ample mdInt^T0”008 “““Dutie3oa Imports andInternal Rove ones, end in the issue of the Inter-est-bear,ng Legal- Tender Treasuary ftote* it Isalmost a certainty that, he .will not find it neoes-sary, for a ong time to come to seek a marketlonior Parmanent Loans, THEmTEREST AND PRINCIPAL bP WHICH ASHPAYABLE IN SOLD. . ■Prodenoe and self.ittertsb ynust foroeihu,minds of those contemplating the formation ofnational Banking Associations, as well as theminds ofall who have idle money on their hands,

to the prompt oonoimrion that they should loseno fame m snbioribing to this mestpopularLoan.It will soon be beyonu iheir reach, and advancewahandseme premium, as was the result withr h 'rtr ’’ L3‘ ,n
' it was all soldandohuld no longer be subscribed for atparI* f a six per Cent, loan, the Inter-

“

?“/* **nnel|ml payable in Coin,
thus yielding over Nine per Cent, perwannmStthe PfOMDtrate of premium on coin-

iheuovernment requires ail duties on imports •to be paid in Coin ; those duties havefor a ion*tone past amounted to over a ft carter of a Mil-lion ofD ■liars daily, a turn nearly three timesgreater than thatrequiied in the payment of theinterest on all the 5-20's and other permanent,,
r°“' 1' So that hoped thatthe surplus CoinIL r 6 l TTU J7 ' %t ad <“*“»*». will enableUnit«J State? to resame gpeoie paymentsapon aHiiabilideso
Jf?3

,

‘3 oailBd 623 from th« fact thatGovt™™ 6 ®°“ dsmay ron f" W yews, yet theGovernment ho« a right to pay them offin Goldat par. at any time after 5 years.
The Interest la paid halfyearly vll ■on thofint days of November and MaySubscribers can have Coupon Bonds, whichrsr b !arer’ and «• *«>. m ssooatd $.000; or Registered Bonds of same denom-mations, and in addition. $5,000 and $lO,OOO.hor Banking purposes and for investments ofTrust-monies the Registered Bonds arepreferable.These 6-20 s cannot be laved by States, eitiee.towns rr oounti.es. and the Government tax onthem is only ono-ani-a-half per oenU, on the

amount of inoomo. when the inoome of the holderexceeds Six Hundred dollars per annum- aUother investments, such a; income from Mortga-
ges, Railroad Slock and Bonds, etc., most payfrom throe to five per oent. tax on the inoome.Banks and Bankers throughout the countrywill oontinue to dispose of the Bonds; and aUordens by mail, or otherwise, promptly attend-ed to.

The inoonvenienee of a few days’ delay in thedelivery of the Bonds is unavoidable, the de-mand being so great; but as interests oommencesfrom the day of subfcrfption. no loss U occasion-ed, and every effort is being made to diminishthe dolay. JAY COOKS,Subscription Agen \ 114 SOUTH THIRD street.Philadelphia,
•


